Hydrolysis of guanosine and adenosine 3',5'-monophosphates by rat blood.
Cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity was measured in whole blood, plasma, and suspensions of platelets and erythrocytes from rats. In fresh whole blood, apparent phosphodiesterase activity was low, but it rose strikingly during the hour after blood withdrawal. The apparent phosphodiesterase activity in platelet-free plasma showed no such increase, but that in platelet-enriched plasma increased in parallel with that in whole blood. The apparent phosphodiesterase activity of blood or of platelet-enriched plasma also was increased markedly by sonication. The increase in rat blood phosphodiesterase activity with aging thus appeared to be due to damage of platelets. Most of the phosphodiesterase activity in rat erythrocytes and platelets was located in the soluble fraction of sonicated preparations, but the total enzyme activities from the two sources exhibited marked differences in substrate specificity. With erythrocyte preparations, the rate of hydrolysis of muM concentrations of cyclic AMP was approx. 50 times that of cyclic GMP, while with platelet preparations, cyclic GMP was hydrolyzed about 20 times faster than cyclic AMP at muM levels. The activity of phosphodiesterase in platelets was much greater than that in erythrocytes at all concentrations of both substrates.